The CIE would like to invite you to attend:

**Graduation International Coffee Hour**
*April 29th from 3:30pm-4:30pm*  
*Clock Tower Lounge of the GSC*

Graduation International Coffee Hour recognizes students and scholars each year who are completing their programs of study at Xavier. Several students will be speaking about their Xavier experiences and reflecting on their time here. To celebrate this year we are hosting a potluck buffet including appetizers and desserts. If you are willing to bring an appetizer or dessert to share at Graduation Coffee Hour, please let the CIE know by **Monday, April 20**th by emailing us at international@xavier.edu.

We hope that you can join us to celebrate these students’ accomplishments and look forward to seeing you there!

**What’s happening in Russia and Ukraine and what does it mean for the USA?**  Hear from a neighbor through the **Latvian Ambassador to the United States, Andris Razāns.** On Monday, May 4, we will meet with this distinguished and active participant in modern diplomacy, whose country was part of the Soviet Union 24 years ago. The reception begins at 5:30pm, dinner is at 6:15pm, and conversation starts at 7:00pm in the Schiff Family Conference Center, Cintas Center. Reserve tickets for you and guests by RSVPing to kstrunk@fbtlaw.com.

**All is set for this traditional Hispanic Cincinnati fiesta in the heart of downtown on Fountain Square!** The Cincy-Cinco Latino festival has become a very positive tradition to our incredibly beautiful city/region. This will be our 12th consecutive year!! This great family event will take place on **Saturday, May 2nd and Sunday, May 3rd and is free to the public!** Please bring your family, friends and neighbors. Remember, that this is a "charity" festival and all net proceeds are distributed among Tri-State organizations that support the Hispanic population.

**Encourage Students to Attend These Upcoming Events:**
*April 16th*: Solidary Semester: Nicaragua Information Session  
*April 16th*: IPM Social *Spring Awakenings*  
*April 22nd*: International Coffee Hour: TRiO in the Conaton Learning Commons  
*April 26th*: International Students’ Society: Volleyball Tournament  
*April 29th*: International Graduation Coffee Hour in Clock Tower Lounge